
BAKINC POWOM 

POWDER 
Absolutely.Pure. 

ThU Povdtr MTtr nrtet. A marrel of par- 
ity, atreagth and wholesomeness. More eco- 

nomical than the ordinary kinds, ud cannot 
be aotd la competition with the multitude of 
low teat, abort weight alum or pbaaybatc 
powderv. 

Sou cmhi tm mm. Royal Bjlxinq Powdk* 
Ux, New York* uovji 

DRY COOOS. 

EARLY BUYERS I 
—or— 

Domestics ! 
Housekeeping Goods! 

White Goods !! 
Can aecure wn-f Extra Bantmn- bj inspecting 

Uie largest ami choioaat ivtsortment 
la the city, at 

HENRY JACOBS'. 
The Bn>t Aiwortment of Sc sheeting. 
The Best A»ortment ofPif Sheeting. 
The Brxt Asaortmeni of 7c Sheeting. 

The B»a Assortment of M inch Sheeting, 
The Best A<«artBfnl of o-4 Sheeting, 
The Best Assortment of I'M Sheeting, 

CAN NOW BE FOCXD 

IT OCR STOKE IT NSIDE PRICES i 
10-1 SHEETING AT 30c. 

The Largest Stock of 4-1 Bleached Muslin. 
The Largest Mock of tl Inch Bleached Muslin, ; 
The Largest Stock of pt inch Bleached Muslin, 
The Largest Stock of Pki Bleached Muslin, 

II always shown by n 

At Extraordinary Low Prices ! j 
The Choicest Line of 
Cnblenched Table Linen*. 
The Choicest Line of 
Bleached Table Linen*. 
The Choicest Line of 
Turkey Red Immaaka. 

The I'hoirwt Line of 
AH Linen Crashes, of 
iiloas Toweling, of 
Napkins aiul of Towtla, Is 
Now ->howa by us ut 
A-tonUhing low pru-eo. 

several casesOK 
LATEST STYLES 

Dress Calicoes & Shirting Prints 
ON OCR COUNTERS THIS WEEK. 

A Complete Assortment of 
Hamburgh Edgings. 

A Complete Assortment of 
While Uonb, 

A Complete Ajeortrnent of 
Crochet and MiW»ellk» Spreads, 

AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES. 

IIENRY JACOBS, 
1125 & 1131 MAIN ST. 

After April 1st at 
fsll I1M M MV STREET. 

To Make Room, 
WE OFFER 

DU1HXG THIS WEEK 
Silks, 

Satins, 
Vt'h i-tH, 

Plushes, 
('a'tJimtTi'i, 

Flannels anil 

Housekeeping Goods 
AT 

Reduced Prices. 

A. SIE3ENBACH & BRO., 
Sum'siMtrs to 

1 lilmit iV 1 *«•<>., 
1104 MAIN STREET. 

lebV 

Tl iSiD.1T," FCBBI'AIT IMS.' 

LOCAL IN TELUGSNCE. 

ladti lo »*• (4icriivm*>uK 

Imjorted (.'be***—Tidal Wave Saliv>n. 
o .tnneti Fruits and Ye-. etitbles-J. H. 

l>:ehl .t Cot 
Fancy lioods—Miller.V Frnnxheim. 
White Util-W A. Wil<on. 
Residence for Sale. 
Notice—Loui" lioegelin. 
Wanted—A Cook. 
I>ryGood* salesmen Wanted 
W anted—B«>ard. 
New I1«rtner*hip. 
l?oy Wanted. 
Coonter* and "»h«-lvinj; t->.- Sale—Win. H. 

Sfceib. 
Sewn J Hand o>rj;an» — xheib's Music 

^'ore. 
I'-enetit Concert—Academy of Mnsic. 
Koyai Hell Rimers—Academy of Mu-ic. 
Sealed 1'roposala. 

The usual MiTi'ltant* Lunch at 
tin* New McLure Sample Kooms 
<taily. 

Call ami examine our stuck of 
Decorated Ware before pur- 
4loaningelsewhere. \Y. H. Rue- 
hart A Bra., 1915 Market street. 
Telephone A-S«"5. 

Tkfrmvaarlrr Itrruril. 

As taken at Schnepfs Opera House ilriig 
•tore: 

eoi»Mt. 
lwi. | lvcL 

a 12 m. a r.M. 7 p.*. ! 7 a.m. 12 m. 3 p.* 7 P.M. 
M M S U I 55 ol '« 

Aaviker \a(r*ni. 
(HJicer Combs arrested Frank Lewis un- 

■tier the "Van"' a<^ *fld loeked him np in 
the Eighth ward bose home yesller lay af- 
ternoon. 

ttlka Broken. 

Oapt Wm. Askew, while unloading a car 
■of Lake Erie ice a few days ago, at Ktm 
■Grove, had the misfortune to have a Ur«e 
cake of ice to fall on him and break one or 
two ribs. Dr. Stover is in attendance and 
the Captain is getting along very nicely. 

The « l«y Bill. 

Yesterday afternoon the bill revising the 
eharter of the city and placing the water 
works, gas work**and streeLs under control 
-of bunds of commissioners, passed the 
Hoax and now requires but the signat ure 

of the Governor to become a law. By a yea 
»ad nay vote it was ordered to tak^ effect 
from its pas^a^e. A reporter called on 

Governor Jaek:«on.last evening, and learned 
rem him that unless something, of which 

tie hienow do knowledge, comes up, he 
will approve the act In the ordinary 
coarse of events it will be several days be- 
fore the bill is enrolled and presented to 

him. The act provides that the biards shall 
he fleeted at the tirstregular CounciJ meet- 

ing after the act goes into e flee l It Is not 

probable, therefore, that anything will be 

t.ecmary at to-night'regular meeting. 

liv children had sore ihroat. Paarxa 
cured them. Mr. P. Lenhart. Irwin Ste- 

ton.ra. ___________ 

There is no ale equal to Smith's Cream 
A U. 'Its sale hae increased so largely <«t 
tete that the brewery bad to be ealar 

UPNCViUK 
The questions of spiritualism. mesmerism 

and magnetism, from their obscurity and 
incomprehensibility, have always possessed 
more or leaa interest to every body. The 
thinker has delighted in his endeavors tn 
unravel the intricate problems they pre- 
sented and the unthinking mutes have 
gtted in open monthed wonder upon the 
n ste:: lised recalls, without perplexing 
them, '.vea with the metaphysical ques- 
tion tl <sy involved. By many they nave 
Iwen ► ceptvd through the medium of the 
jense (sight, simply because unexplain- 
abtes d upon the principle of ''seeing is 
believ and by others, and by far the 
larger umber, been classed among the oc- 
cult sciences.including astrology and witch- 
craft. and rejected aa nonsensical. Among 
this latter class was the Rkt.ifte* reporter 
who went to the Academy of Music, last 
night, to witnes the experiments of Prof. 
Arthur A. Waite and his children. N'ellie 
and Harry. 

The curtain went up, beiore a smill aud- 
ience. made ap of eminently respectable > 

people, disclosing a stage set with those 
mystic paraphernalia usually connected 
with spiritualistic scenes. Scarcely had the 
curtain risen sufficiently to reveal his 
figure when Prof. Waite appeared. He is. 
as has already been stated, a mild edition 
of <Hcar Wilde, a second edition, possibly, 
with note« and additions by the author. 
His too, too solid flesh would not have 
pleased Oscar and rather added to the 
marked resemblance to Beecher, though 
the waxed moustache would not have been 
recognized t>y either. He has a smooth, 
pleasant voice and natural, agreeable man- 
ners. 

The opening address was to the effect 
that he was no spiritualist, but a presti- 
digitateur, that all spiritualists are cred- 
ulous and all mediums were frauds; that 
he would do everything Slade had done 
here and then expose them afterward. 
This he proceeded to do, giving the ring 
tricks, all of the cabinet mysteries and a 

variety of this. In these he was assisted 
by his daughter. Nellie, a very pretty, 
modest girl, and his son. Hurry, a aright 
boy of or 8 years. The experiment! 
were varied by a number of slight of hand 
performances and a *erv interesting snes 
meric feat practiced upon a small 
boy in the front row. The mani- 
festations were all cleverly done 
and the secrets mostly shown up. The 
mesmerism, however, went unexplained, 
and upon this subject the reporter had an 

interesting chat with the Professor. 
He says mesmerism is not a medium's 

trick or the work of a confederate. "I get 
control of the person operated upon and 
then tix his niina by an impressipn. He is 
then just like a person in a dream, and 
nothing interests or astonishes him. Ife is 
guided bv that impression. For instance, 
if I tell him his nose is bleeding, he be- 
lieves it and the blood might just as well 
be there, as far as he is concerned.'" 

The boy mesmerized, last night, was a 

youngster picked up from the front seat, 
and be seemed entirely within control of 
the operator, doing 'just what he was 

told and < ould not, when impressed, re- 

member his name or spell cat. "f can 

mesmerize a man'* jaw. so that every tooth 
in it could be taken out without the 

slij?nte.*t pain. It certainly was wonder- 

All of last night's experiments were 

made under the supervision oi a commit- 
tee consisting of Messrs. J. A. Bell and 
John R. Mendel, who were selected, after 
much merriment. To night the Profe»-or 
gives another entertainment, making a 

specialty of mesmerism. 

T1IE « KSTO* AHTLV1. 

Ilnult of the Sipes-tal InTMli()tltou by 
Ihf Lfffliltlarr. 

The committee appointed to visit the In- 
sane Asylum at, Weston and investigate the 
charges against its officials, returned yes- 
terday, after an absence of two weeks a:il 
a day. The committee is composed of Sen- 
atois McGrew and Van meter and Deleeates 
Crumrine. Bee and Kvans, with clerk J. 
M. Hamilton. All of the gentlemen are 
looking well, and appear to have thriven 
m<l grown fat during their stay in Westou. 
The forthcoming report will be voluminous 
am! interesting. and judging from the li'tle 
tLat could be gleaned from the commitMe, 
not high I v condemnatory of the officials. 
The members decided among themselves 
not to forestall their report 
by telling of their verdict 
but enoi.gb is known to say they were 

rather favorably impressed with the Hos- 
pital. The testimony was concluded on 

Wednesday and Thursday was occupied in 
visiting the Asylum, and inspecting its 
sanitary condition. 

'•There is often much >:nok<» and no fire 
at nil." was the way one committeeman 
took to say there was nothing in the 
charges preferred. •"The committee will 
report as a unit, and there will be no dif- 
ferences of opinion and no majority re- 

port." he continued. 
The Clarksburg Trifyr-im, which started 

this business, contained some very severe 

strictures, day before yesterday, and as- 

sertions jf the finding of the com- 

mittee which reflected seriously upon the 
official-, and of the truth of the statement 
the committee was questioned. Each one 

to whom the matter was mentioned unhes- 
itatingly pronounced the statement false. 

The Weston Itnnorrnt says: "The Com- 
tnitueof Investigation sent out by the 
legislature to inquire into the condition 
and management of the Hospital for the 
Insane located in this place, have by 
their fairness and impartiality in 
the performance of their duties, 
won the admiration of every 
person who witnessed their proceedings. 
Their object, it seem s, was to make their 
investigation thorough, and they have done 
-o. No one who was in their meetings had 
any right to complain. Kverr act and rul- 
ing wa» fair, ind pursuant to strict legal 
procedure. Justice, however, to the tur- 

payers, requires of us a journalist to cktiB 
that hereafter when prosecutions are set 

upon foot by informants against the man- 
agement of any of our State institutions 
without cause, that the prosecutors sh ill 
He made to pay the costs." 

The committee expects to have its ptil>- 
lished report ready dv next Thursday. 

nm .\»t«. 

Charles F. K'z, a workman at HoW«s, 
}irc< kunier A Co.'s glass works, had an in- 
crease in his family yesterday in the shape 
of a pound girl. 

The workmen at Hobb», Brnckunier <fc 
f.Ws glass works very kindly offered to go 
to work cleaning the debris out at laboring 
men's wsges. 

They will begin making gla«s at Hobh<», 
Brocknnier A Co.'s to-day, and they will 
have the impromptu roof finished this 
week. 

The moulders are oil at Sweeney & Son's 
foundry on account of the scarcity of 
orders for work. They will l>e off several 

•U's foundry ran out of coke yesterday 
afternoon, and will be off till they receive 
a supply of coke. 

Valuable Coal. 

A day or two ago we were shown by Hon. 
{ Andrew Kdmiston, the delegate from Lewis 
j county, a package of coal taken from the 

n ines of Geo. W Butcher, which are situ- 
ated in the end of Lewis and the lower end 

| of Wel'Mfer county. The coal is nearly pure 
<snnel and compares favorably with any 
we have seen, auu Mr. Butcher writes that 

[ the vein is from ten to fourteen feet thick, 
| and can be worked I v drifting. 

without drainage, as the break rises from 
| the month of the mine. CoL Doddrill. 
( n.tinker of the House from Webster, in- 
I forms us that he is familiar with the situa- 
i tion of the mine, and that there is in the 

sane vicinity, plenty of bituminous and 
red hematite iron, which onlr needs de- 
velopment to bccome exceedingly valuable. 

Tardy J Ml lee. 

That veteran journalist, soldier, and jk>1- 
j itician and physician, of Bridgeport, who 

made an impromptu'*1 speech 
at Wellsville at the Thomas pre- 
sentation Friday night, was evi- 

! dently dissatisfied with the Register's 
exclusive account of it Saturday morning, 
and taking advantage of the well-known 

J prwkmnt of the Fourteenth street organ 
for publishing week before last informa- 

I tion, gave a nali column account of the 
sta'e affair yesterday morning, to do hira- 

I self justice and help the old thing along. 
Th* best is the cheapest. Buy "Charter 

Oak Flour." Bobt. Simpson sole agent. 
W»rh »f tbe Bf—Ua. 

Up to the present time our State law 
givers bare parsed twenty-two bills, and 
ihey have received the Governor's signa- 
ture. Ten more will be in the Chief Kxec- 
utive's hands this morning for his consid- 

! eration. 

If temperance people would advocate the 
drinking of Smith's Cream Ale. tfcere would 
be less drunkennees in the land. 

Itoa'r forget, tbat the beautiful home, 
ami fruit farm, of K. W. Pax toe adjoining 
and overlooking the town-of Wellsburr. 
will b» offered at public auction Thursday 
ns-ruing. Match ?b«L.at H»u'el«k. in front 
ofthe Cvurt ilcx;^e iu Vi'eiUbur,;. 

WANTS!*: A WELL, 

•* Hmb* Similar CHtrllMM mi tlw 
WttorWwlU. 

Some time ago the Rjbgutbi contained an 
article setting forth the necessity of a 

pumping well at the Water Works. The 
plans of Mr. Charles Hamilton and Mr. 
Robert Campbell were given, and though 
differing in points, they looked toward the 
tune end. viz.: To furnish the jpumps 
pure water, filtered of its filth and impari- 
ties and free of any substances which 
might tend to clog up the pump. Superin- 
tendent Riddle explained to a Kkpwtxk re- 

porter that one of the wrecks was due to 
this clogging of the strainer, and he made 
such representations to the committee as 

isduced ihem to recommend the building 
of a welL 

Yesterday morning a reporter was sent 
up to the works to view the operation of 
the pumps and thoroughly explain the de- 
leterit us elfccts of pumping airectly from 
the river. All of the engine* were working 
away for dear life, and a force of men were 
engaged in and about the power house*. 
Convoyed by Mr. Riddle, the reporter de- 
scended to the pit in which the Worthlng- 
ton engine was making its duplex pulsa- 
tion. sending hundreds of gallons of water 
shooting up the incline at each motion of 
its ponderous rods. The motion was rather 
slow, and this was explained afterward. 
Watching tho steady and resistless 
sway of those steel arm* for a mo- 

ment. it could be noticed that after 
ten minutes continuous work, a hoarse, 
Jerking, sobbing sound was heart!: grow- 
ing deeper and more painful as it proceed- 
ed. 

"That," <=aid Riddle, "shows the strainer 
is stopi>ed up and the pump cannot get 
enough water. Now 1 will stdp the engine 
and blow out." and suiting the action to 
the word, he rapped on a large pipe and 
the engineer cut off the steam. When the 
piston rods were still, Kiddle turned the 
steam into the proper pipe and caused it 
to rush forcibly through the strainer and 
bubble and ripple the surface of the river. 
"Now," said he. "the pump will work 

smoothly for a while." and turning on the 
steam.', bis words were verified. The 
strokes were noiselessly and smooihly 
made and a rnuih higher rate of speed 
maintained. But at tho end of ten min- 
utes the jerking, tlttobbing sound was re- 

peated, and again the blowing-out process 
was necessary. 

"How often must you do this?" asked 
the reporter. 

"Aoout every ten minutes in the day. 
If we run faster have to do it more fre- 

quently. The way it operates against us 
is this: That pump was expected to focre 
up three millions of gallons a day, but it 
never comes up to anything like that, lie- 
cause we cannot run it up to its speed. Ex- 
cuse me a minute until I blow her out 

again," and off he went. 
This is the situation, and something 

should be done about it. The necessity is 
known to exist and should be met. Let 
the plan be what it may. so it accomplishes 
the end, but let something be done. 

The old south Iwttery of boilers has been 
taken out and tossed upon the bank as 

worthless old iron. An examination of 
them shows their condition to have war- 

ranted this treatment long ago. The bat- 
teries in the new power house are in fine 
working condition, with the erception a 

large steam drum is necessary. Tooperate 
the two old fossils, the crank pumps, it is 

necessary to use the north battery of old 
boilersasa steam drum.. Should they let 
down, we could say. with the stump ora- 

tor. "Where are we now?" 

THE 13N BEASE OF W AttE* 

And Mnllrr« of «ienen»l Interest lo 

l omr Before Council To-S»*b«. 
The regular semi monthly meeting of 

Council will be held to-night and promises 
to beof some interest. The monotonous 
routine of committee reports is ov"- ®'?(| these questions to be considered to-night 
relate principally to ordinances. 

Of these, one of the greatest interest, if 
not importance, is that in relation to the 
salaries to be paid the members of the tire 

department. At present, the enginemen get Sty> per month and the rest $5y. An 
ordinasi' e is now pending winch gives all 
%y7 alike. The 'discusMoa among the 
firemen, of this subject has pro- 
vokVd a great deal of feeling .and 
pressure will l*s brought to bear, to night, 
to prw,ir(' the passage of the ordinance. 
Chief Eccles, who has of course, the per- 
fecting of ttie department uppermost in his 
mind, thinks the proposed increase would 
be u cood thing. Several members of the ^mmiu'e have exposed themselves as 
heartily in favor of the move. especially as 
should* the ordinance be rejected some en 

the best men in th- department will re- 

sign. Let oouncilmen consider well * hat 
is best and act act accordingly It is said 
that in the event the ordinance fails, a niO 
tion w, ill be made to reduce the engineoien 
toV- Thi» is wrong., entirely, and is a 

doii-in-the-uiannger feeling. 
The Second Branch !iu- vet to a<-t <>n the 

<k k righting ordinance. making cock "gut ,?g mains. W bating. dog hghtmg 
etc illegal. This will be pass<<! 
ohiei tion as. if any Councilman want to Stness"his kind of sport, they will not 
•peak out in meeting an-1 oppo-e the 

'"rile^street railway question will also 
Mime in- and the ordinance, as proposed 35*3 through no d.uht. as it is pre- 
pared precisely ns Council ha-* n\sUn< ed. 

There is a variety 01 other business of a 

like nature, which will go to making u]> n 

very interesting meeting. 
removal. 

Of n l>roinliteul Firm J'rom Our « il> 
|« Cl««rUad. 

It is with regret that we note of the de- 
parture from our city the nrai oi vd»n, 
Sampliner A Co.. v. ho have done an exten- 
stive wholesale notion traue in ^ f .r ti e past eighteen years. Th t.rm 

circular issued to the tra •• stale their re- 

moval to Cleveland, where an associate 
house of the same linn has been .ocatyl for n long time, is du«» to the advantages to 
\* derived from a consolidation of the 

,WThe firm of Cohu, Sampliner. A •">. is 
composed of Howman Cohn. Simon Sjm;> 
liner Jos. Rich and 9igmuiid Hays, all o. 

vthom ins live and progressive busines> 
nun with abundance of experience and «»i 
qualities which endeared them in tnor,* 

ways than one to this entire section of 

Their house in Cleveland will 1* Nov 6s 
and To St. Clair street, where the combined 
energies and resources of the tirtn will lie 
directed toward building up a larger busi- 
ness than ever. Notwithstanding the re- 

i moval there is no question but that with 
their improved facilities and largely in- 
creased stocks, they will continue to hold 
all their Wheeling trade against home com- 
petitors. We understand that Mr. Sigmund 

1 ilavs will look after the customers of the 
I house in this region. He is a gent.eraan 

of integrity. responsibility and ami true 
culture with whom it is a pleasure to trans- 
act business, and we are glad he is to remain 

! with us. 
... The stock in their old warehouse i» now 

being removed under the direction oi Mr. 
William Welfeld. who i* also well and fa- 
vorably known in this city. 

A Horrible Thoroughfare. 
Yesterday while a reporter of the Hkou- 

I t>:k was wandering a*>out the upper por 1 tion of the city liis attention was attracted 
lo the terrible condition of Eighth street. 

1 This l>e*utiful irf.nlenard is the principal 
avenue of approach to the water works,and i manv alieavily loaded wagonorcart.is drawn 
over it* smooth surface. From these fre- 
quent visits paid the ureet has become ter- 
riblv cut up. the mud in many places be- 
ing almost knee-de p. Our reporter was 
also informed that the Street Commission- 
ers refused to do any repairing thereon 
Why this is so when the repairs would 
come under the head of necessary improve- 
ments is a question we are unable to an- 
swer. The street, in its present condition, 
is almost inn>ai>--ible,.an.i Momethmgin the 
way of improvement should at once be 
done. 

Team ArfldMls. 
Joe. Speidel A Co.'s team, in attempting 

to croes the trench on Main street, corner 
of Eighth, sunk into the soft earth, and it 
was quite a while before the men could 
extract them. Thi» was yesterday after- 
noon. 

#ii A horse belonging to John George fell on 
the west end of the bridge, yesterday after- 
noon. but luckilv he had no bones broken, 
though quite badly skinned up. 

A wagon belonging to Neil A Ellingham, 
while crossing the trench corner Eighth 
and Market streets, sank in the «oft earth, 
and had to get the assistance of another 
team before it could be got ontof the mud. 

(«M to the Front. 

We are in receipt of a postalsigned J. 
Focr bearing date of 1'rarie Creek post- 
oflW* Vigo conntv. Indiana, asking the ad- 2£'of Si. Halady or Col. Wetla. of the 
Fifteenth West Virginia \ olnnteers. who 
were of Wheeling. Any person knowing 
of their wbereabonta wonld confer afavor 
upon Mr. Fogg by addressing him as 
above. 

Nkw Moon Tobacco. best chew in the 
market, G. 3. Feeney agent. 

Ask your grooer for "Charter Oak Flour.' 
1\ in he market. Kobe 8»mp*on 

-SF U 

W.AL.E. BBIDttE. 

A ( »r c««rF7Mf« t* vut 
Tkbdtr. 

A committee of Pittsburgh river men 
will be down, this morning, to confer here 
in regard to the proposed Wheeling and 
Lake Krie bridge, at the bead of the 
Island. The plans and specifications of 
the bridge are ready and tbe ratification bv j 

i rivtrmen ia now desired. The Pittsburgh 
! Ttlsgraph. of last nigbt, says: 

A meeting was held in Brown's office, 
Water street, this morning, called to ob- 
tain an eipre>siou of sentimeftt regarding : 

: tbe proposed Wheelng and Lake Krid rail- 
; road at Wheeling. After a general inter- 

change of opinions a committee was ap- 
1 pointed to visit Wheeling to-morrow and 

confer with Col. Merrill oa tbe sab- | 

ject. This committee consists 
of Captains John A. Wood, 
Jos. B. William.- and J. N*. O'Neil, and 
Pilots M. Michaels, Joseph Lucas and Joa. 
O. Wood. Among those present were ; 
Captains McCook and Vanderjcrift. of the 
1'. S. Beacon Light Steamer Lily. Captain 
McCook as representative of the Govern- 
ment Beacon Light System4 submitted • 

! plans for these lights as contemplated to 
i tbe Monongahela. It was decided that 

Capts. O'Neal and Addison Lvsle should ; 
| visit the Monongahela to-morrow, the tow i 

boat Geo. Lysle being placed at their ser 

j vice. This "boat will leave at 8 o'clock. 
Captain McCook was spoken to at the 

I Monongahela House after the meeting, in 
reference to tbe lighting of the slackwater. 

; The gentleman stated that the only difficul- 
j tv in the way was the presence of the 

Smith field street bridge. This structure 
would prevent the City from ascending the 
Monongahela, but he hoped the bridge 
would be removed and raised before his 
first official trip up the stream. As to the 
number of lights or the additional appro- 
priations needed, the Captain could not 

speak until his return. Both he and Cap- 
tain Vandergrift will return to Cincinnati 
after their trip, and Captain McCook will 1 

then make his report to the Government. j 
Tbe steamer Lily is at present lying at 1 

Cincinnati, awaiting the falling of the 
river, when she will visit the lower Ohio. ! 
The recent Hood did little if any damage to ! 
the beacon lights of the Ohio. A few were j 
within a foot of the surface of the stream 
at the height of the rise and but one was 

: swept away. 
KUItTKK LIU li r. 

Tbe Company Formed and Stofk hub- 

nrriptlan* t'nder Way. 
To-day the electric light company will 

be a fixed fact, under the name of the 
"Wheeling Brush Electric Light Com- 
panv." and the State certificate will be is- 
sued by the Secretary of State. Last night [ 
4 number of prominent gentlemen met 
Mr. Curtis, at the office of the Manu- j 
facturers' insurance Company, for the 
purpose of talking the matter 
over. but so many were present 
and there was stich a unanimity of senti- j 
ment in favor of the formation of the com- 

finy, that it was done at once. Mr. W. L. 
earn presided and A. J. Sweeney, K.-q., 1 

acted as Secretary. Beside them, the fol- ! 
lowing gentlemen were present: It. W. 
Hazlett, John Oesterling, Alex. Laughlin, 1 

John J. Jones. Thos. Bodley, N. B. Scott, j 
J. C. Alderson, J. F. Paul. V. J. Hearne, ! 
G. G. liannan, John M. Brown, Capt. Kd. \ 
Muhleman. P. L. Kimberly, E. W. Ogle- 
bav.J. <». Hodman. Jr.. and several others. 1 

By a vote it was decided to limit the ! 

stock to $100,000 and individual subscrip- 1 

j ti<>ns to $1,000 each, to be taken within the { 
J next ten days. The sum of $15,000 was set j 

aside for Bellaire, Hridgeport and Martin's ; 

Ferry. $r>,(*ti f0r each, the subscriptions ■ 

j limited in the same way, so that no one I 
might be able to cry monopoly. 

Messrs. K. W. llazlett, John < »e>terling, ! 
Alex, laughlin, J. J. Jones. A. J. Sweeney 

; and Thomas Bodlev were appointed incor- 
1 

porators and will abtain a charter to-day. 
The books were opened and $1<>,000 sub- 

I scribed on the spot. The subscription 
: books will remain at the Manufacturers' j 

office for the next ten days. 
SHOT A.\n ROBBEI). 

The Kontrli Treatment of a VNIIor from 
New ^tartinntllle. 

A case in which the police might distin- 

guish themselves was developed last night. 
H. H. (iarrison, of New Martinsville, a man 

of some 40 years of age, came to the city 
yesterday to see the sights. He visited a 

number of saloons and imbibed consider- 
able intoxicant until his sense- were rather 
muddled. In this condition he picked up 

j a friend—one of those kind who are partic- 
uiarlv friendly to strangers with money— I 

1 :ind together thev started out. It was then 
after night and getting in the vicinity 

I of tl»* stone bridge, the friend proposed 
| a visit to a house of pleasure. Garrisou 

declined and the friend argued and finally, 
finding the New Marlinsvillian obdurate, j 

I he drew a revolver and shot him in the J 
| l>ack of the head, inflicting a slight woun 1. 

Harrison was stunned, and while in this 

I condition the unknown robbed him of ] 
The reporter met Garrison, later in the 

j evening, wandering about, with his wound 
undressed, looking for the false friend. It 

I is unnecessary to say he did not find him. 

ItrmnnOr I>nta. 
i A very slim audietue greeted the Cauf- 

man company at the Opera House, last 
! night, perhaps due to the fact of the star i 

Wing a .stranger in this city. The p 1 ay ! 
and the company deserved a "better recog- I 
nition, as the former is the work of a mas- I 
ter. and the latter, with but one or two ex- 

ception.-. above mediocrity. Mr. Caufmau j 
is an actor of ability, keeping within 
bound-., but always realizing the impor- 
tance of the work he has in hand, and do- j 
ing it thoroughly well. The bill will be 
repeated this evening. 

Court IIoiihc Matter*. 
M. T. Frame was qualified as a Notary | 

Public in and for Ohio county yesterday by 
Clerk Hook. Bond $>'i>0, with J. II. tiood 
as security. 

I One marriage license was issued by Clerk 
Hook yesterday. 

The following conveyance was admit- 
ted to record yesterday by Clerk Hook A 
deed made the 17th day of January, 1 SHI. 
by Mary Fette to Frederick C. Fette. in 
consideration of 91,500, for the south half 
of lot No. S, in sqttre No.."*, in South Wheel- 
ing. i 

Do Xotbe Deceived. 
In these times of quack medicine adver- 

tisements everywhere, it is truly gratifying 
to find one remedy that is worthy of praise 
and which really does as recommended. 
Electric Hitters we can vouch for as being a 

true and reliable remedy, and one that will 
do as recommended. They invariably cure 
Stomach and Liver Complaints, Diseases of 
the Kidneys and Urinary difficulties. We 
know whereof we speak, and ran readily 
say. give them a trial. Sold at fifty cents a 

bottle by Logan A Co. 

Ki'tnple'« Aesthetic l.eetnre. 

Qol. J. Oscar Wilde Kemple will deliver 
: his highly utter too, too humorous burles- 
! que e sthetic lecture, at the Opera House. 
¥ on Thursday night, the 2d inst. 
j Oh! hollows, hollows rhymes, syrn- 

I phonies and poems of lilies, suntlowers, 
1 knee breeches and blonde hair. We would 
! rather miss a meeting of the city council 
j than Jake's lecture on this occasion. From 

the jolly Col's reputation we can say in ad- 
| vance that it will be immense. 

Keep Theiu Awaj. 
According to Steubenville papers we are 

to have an influx of soiled doves from that 
place. We do not need them. This is a 

commodity of which we have an abundant 
sufficiency, without drawing on our Ohio 
neighbor*". 

Bucn Broke*. 
Dr. t.eorge Garrison's horse became 

frightened at the stable yesterday and 
started to run away. The only damage sus- 

tained before he was stopped was a broken 
wheel. 

List of letters remaining unclaimed in 
the Post office, Tuesday, February iTSth: 
Bruce W. B., Brown J. W.. Black John L., 
Carroll John, Crawford Miss Abbie, Con- 
ley Mame. Casidy Charity. Cohlar Miss 
Annie. Puna van Mrs. Jo, Dallard N. L.. 
Earlwine Miss Margy, Gandy T. M., Has- 
nire John H.. Hughes Knoch, Huey 
Mollie, Icott I>r. John, Jones J. P., 
Joice John, Jones. Heald Jt Co.. Kraft Miss 

; Amelia. Keller Miss M. A.. Leroy Mrs., 
j Marce Ginnie, Miller Carl, Miller Herman. 

Mickey Mrs. Dr., Mercer James. McOrystle 
• M., N'orman Teachey, Preston W. 

Rhodes Hiram, Sheets John, Smith Myear. 
Sehafler Miss Lena. Scharp Misa Tillie, 
Williams M. A.. Widel Mary, 

Equal to the pale imported Ales in flavor 
is Smith's Cream Ale. Sold at all first-class 
saloons. 

Z. S. Karl*. Jm., M. D., ex-Mayor of St 
John, N. B.. writes: 1 hare no hesitation 
in sUting that Fellows' Syrap of Hypopboj- 
phites racks foremost amongst the reme- 
dies uaed in the treatment of Incipient 
Phthisis. Chronic Bronchitis, and other 
affections of the chest 

New Moon Tobacco, best chew in the 
market, G. S. Keenly agent 

Why suffer from indigestion, when three 
(lasaes of Smith's Cream Ale taken daily— 
< ac glass at each ateal—will ear* jp«aT 

■•vvMmu. 

Iadaa*rles AHItf wkI ruipirtlw ia 

Ike ■•■Ml City—Tfce UtN Icm mm 

U«lk«rMl kjr ear Nptfitl KqMrtrr. 
The pleasant weather of yesterday 

brought oat the street"corner loafers in full 
forte. 

The two pool rooms in the ."Second ward 
appear to be doing a good business. By 
the way, the "Second" now has a complete 
monopoly of this class of business, as the 
table at the "St CJor.d" finds its "occupa 
tion gone" since Mr. Stilwcll assumed 
charge of that house. 

A little daughter of James Fountain's 
was severely bitten in the face by a 

vicious hound, yesterday. Although the 
dog was a valuable one. Mr. Fountain 
promptly took It outside the corporate 
limits and shot it Our town could spare 
about one hundred worth less canines with- 
out serious detriment to its material in- 
terests. 

A number of onrvoun^ folks "tripped 
the light fantastic" "to Slumps' music at 

Masonic Hall, Friday night last. 
Manager Hull, of the Kloiuan Mill sent 

the draft of four additional boiling furnaces, 
to be put up at that establishment, to 

I'itt-burgh. a few days ago, to be submitted 
to the owners for approval or alteration. 
Work will be commenced as soon as the 
plans are returned—the castings and 
material being already here. The eight 
furnaces now at the mill will probably be 
torn down next summer, re-arranged and 
rebuilt, so as to occupy less space and ren- 

der them more convenient. 
The bar mill will be started up in about 

six weeks. Kx ten sire additions to the 
mill are in contemplation, which will no 

doubt be erected during the coming spring 
and summer. Mr. Hull, the newly ap 
pointed manager, is said to be a gentleman 
of long experience in the business, and is 
not only eminently qualified for the posi- 
tion. but well liketl by the employes. It 
certainly now begins "to look as if a manu- 

facturing establishment can be made suc- 
cessful in Moundsville. 

The C. W. Batchelor was at our wharf 
a couple of hours Saturday waiting the 
arrival of the Sidney, from which boat she 
was to get a large lot of freight for Pitts- 
burgh. A number ofladies and gentlemen, 
passengers on the Batchelor. improved 
the opportunity by visiting the peniten- 
tiary. 

A heavy pressure will be brought to bear 
upon Frans \V. Brown to indnce him to 
Income a candidate for the office of Mayor, 
at the coming municipal election. 

Our citizens are anxiously watching the 
action of the Legislature upon House bill 
281. in reference to the charter of towns >>f 
less population than 2,U0o, and generally 
praying for its passage. 

An almost unprecedentedly large num- 

ber of transfers of real estate took place in 

this place and vicinity duriug the pa-t 
week. 

After sinkinga wellto the depth of about 
600 feet, aud I don't know how much 
m«>ney, 011 Col. Thompson's farm on the 
opposite side of the river from here, the 

company became discourgaged and aban- 
doned the project last wi-ek. A movement 
is now on foot, headed by the indefatigable 
G. S. McFadden, Esq., to indnce the com- 

pany to put a well dow n on this side of the 
river, which thecomjwmy have agre«-d to do, 
providing the citizens and those interested 
contribute $700 (the amount to be refunded 
to the donators in case oil is found in pay- 
ing quantities) towards paying the ex- 

roses of the experiments. The company, 
understand, agreeing to put the well 

down 1.300 feet, in case their proposition is 
accepted, and the terms complied with. A 
subscription paper was circulated among 
our business men and property owners 

Saturday, i>ut did not reocive a very sub- 
suntiai respond. 

From a conversation with an intelligent 
miner at the I'nion cool works opposite 
here, some items were obtained that may 
po.-sibly prove of interest to your readers. 
He informs me that the diggers have only 
liad/rr rfm/t work since last Christmas! 
The reasons given I will not undertake to 
enumerate, the most potent course, how- 
ever, being the numerous accidents hap- 
pening to the old. worn out pump. A new 

eclipse pump of large capacity has been 
placed in the mine, and was put to work 
yesterday removing n large accumulation 
of ^water that had gathered during 
the .time the works were idle, and it 
is expectld that mining will be resumed 
to-morrow. Tuesday. About twenty miners 
will be put in, who are to receive three 
cents per bushel, one-half cent less than 
was paid prior to the stoppage. There ap- 
pears to be a very bitter feeling existing 
among the miners of this and Heathering- 
ton s and Kockershatisen's miners against 
those at Shaffer's Wegee Works. They 
claim that Shaffers men are "scabs,'' all of 
them, and are mining for two cents per 
bushel. My informant said during the 
conversation, that as soon as the I'nion 
Works resumed operation Shaffer's men 

wouid compelled to come 
out, that two hundred men would 
make the demand, and would see that 
their demand was complied with, lie also 
added that he had heard a coal miner, a 

-tranger, ■Vty a short timeago that "Shaffer's 
works bad burned once, and were getting 
about dry enough to burn again."' 

1 also learn, from the .-ame source, that 
no attention i" paid to the law of the State 
of Ohio requiring "man holes," (offsets 
m the sides of the "slopes'" 
where employes may take refuge 
when passing in or out of 
the mines in case a car should break loo*e 
when being drawn up) every forty feet of 
the slope, and that the law prohibiting 
miners or others riding up or down the 
slope in cars is violated daily with impu- 
nity. The employes at the rolling niiH 
here, he says, are "kicking" against using 
"scab' coal, (the mill basoeen getting its 
supply from Shaffer's since the I'nion 
works have been unable to supply it) and 
threaten to strike. 

Hon. G. S. McFadden returned from 
Marietta ye-terday evening, where he bad 
met Mr. \\arner, of"hio, and several Pitts- 
burgh capitalists for the purpose of exam- 

ining the rolling mill at that place, with a 

view to purchasing the same. I under- 
stand that Mr. Mcr. is verv sanguine of the 

project materializing, and the purchase be- 

ing made, and the work of overhauling and 
putting the work" in operation begun at 
an early day. 

The unusually bad condition of the 
roads leading to town for some time pa*t 
has had a very depressing effect upon trade 
of ail kind", rendering it almost impossible 

butter am' e»£-s here at at any price. 
Thk I{*.;iwtkr now ha." a regular reporter 

in Moundsville, and the people of this 
place can always rely upon The Rkuiuteb 
t contain the latc*t ana best accounts of 
the new " of the town. 

• LI. LAtOail» 

Kew* From the Kiier «od the Water 
• Craft. 

The Batcbelor leaves for Pittsburgh, to- 

day. 
The Courier is the Parkersburg packet 

to-day. 
The Emma Orabam is due up, to-day, 

from Cincinnati. 
The Andes arrived vesterday afternoon 

and will leave for Cincinnati to-day. 
The Sampson No. 2, Ben Wood and Acorn 

passed down yesterday with tows of coal. 
The river is falling slowly, with 12 leet 
inches in the channel at >£»rk last night. 
The 1-anny 'latum passed down from 

Pittsburgh, en route for St. Louis, yester- 
day. 

PrrrMii RoH, February 27.—Iliver 7 feet 8 
inchea and falling. Weather clear and 

pleasant. Hudson arrived at 2 r. m and 
leaves to-night. 

Evakkvillk, February 27.—Cloudy, rain- 
ing since noon with prospects of a wet 
night. Hirer 13 feet 6 inches and fallinz. 
Mercury S4; wind sontheast 

JastTrf Joitlagn. 
Yesterday Lou Young, for aasault and 

battery, was brought before Justice Philips 
but nobody appearing i^ainst him, he was 

honorably discharged. 
The notorious Drumraonds are ct it 

again. ^ e>terday warrants were sworn oat 

by the Tucker and La Shaw for Messrs. 
Lee per and Drummond, who are now in 

j*?J; barging them with adultery. The case 
will I* heard again. 

HOTEL AU1TAIA 

Bt. Ihm* Hatel, Fekraarx *7.WM. 
I J P Smith, ctty Ed Martin Aw W Va 

Tom Li«. city s R Hume. CqtnWind 
" eton Rapid* 

c M nt ■■■, HaSndSlpa 
] CRLiahtner. Plusbrj 

wJ ??«*• 115 Ha'vanaon, Ohio 

£ R * jymwe, RMs KBtoffar. Ohio 

£ Stevenaon, FlAlbani 
Hardin, Ohio G Parker >i w I)ari/in 

wSmS0^ «|t»h«2Marlon Clark! I»ayU>n 
of .k ̂ Sr ^ a Oblinjfer, Ohio 

r w w^e' MrtnvlleK (iu«man * w Plttsbr* 

Thk "Charter Oak Floor"' ia the beat in 
the city. Ask your grocer for it Robt 
Simpson sole agent 

For dyspepsia drink 8mith's Cream Ala. 
It u the great tonic of the day. 

P««i' Tktaf, 
Officer P<amm arrested a drunken woman 

on the afreet in the hl'Ji ward ye*W4ay. 
A dr.T ken tuiun iaftwe of the moat piti- 
abt* aud revoiiiac ope«<*et«M ialtovorid. 

KIMIU rBATTLE. 

IV BT«w» •tOwr *n fujlt 'mm* mt 

Tidton. 
Senator E. Boyd Faulkner left yeaterday 

for a visit home. 
C. L. flwim, E»q of 8t. George, W. 

Va., is at the McLure. 
Win. O. Worly, of Kinzwood. of Prestoa 

county, is at the New McLure. 
Hon. A. A. Levis and Judge Edwards, 

of Lewis county, are in the city. 
Dr. A. R. Bar bee got oat, yesterday, after 

a few days' confinement with lumbago. 
A. W. Gordon. Esq., one of Parkenburg'a 

best citizens, is quartered at the MtLure. 
Mrs. Dr. Crumrine is in the city, baring 

accompanied her husband from Lewis 
county. 

Louie 8wabacker. ot Main .street, went 

East on 8aturday, to lay in his spring stock 
of goods. 

Harry Holiiday, of Wheeling, acooiupan- 
panied by his daughter, spent Sunday with 
uis brother, Col. J. W. Holiiday, of this 
ci ty. —Stevbeti rille Herald. 

Capt. Charlie Wells, of Marion, has been 
presented with a curious cane, by his col- 
league. but has returned it on account of 
the unanswerable questions it suggested. 

Bi<bop Kain left the city, yesterday, m 

Charleston. S. C., in response to a telegram 
announcing the death of Bishop Lynch, o- 

that city. The funeral will take placet 
morrow. 

Mr. Scroggins. chief clerk in the office of 
the Secretary of State, met with a severe 
arlliction. yesterday, in the loss of a 19 

year old son. in Pittsburgh, from small- 
pox. The son died without the condoling 
presence of bis parent#, and of course 
was buried without their being able to 
see his face. 

Mrs. Ferguson, wife of Judge Ferguson, 
has been seriously ill at the McLure 
House, for the past few days. Her physi- 
cian reported, yesterday, that her symp- 
toms were more favorable, but she could 
not l>e regarded ;is out of danger. The 
many friends of Mrs. Ferguson and her 
husband, both in this city and through- 
out the State, will deeply regret to hear of 
her condition. 

A Wanderer Returned. 
A bout eight weeks ago. Fred Koebler. a 

German baker living on Market street, 
just below Twenty-second street, suddenly 
disappeared from home and his mysterious 
begira was the subject of roluminous 
newspaper articles. Yesterday morning be 
as suddenly anii mysteriously reappeared, 
having drawn his money and ouietiy 
taken his departure for Fatherland. His 
explanation was that his wife wouldn't let 
him go, so he just drew the money and 
went on his own accord, without saying 
good bye. Now he will settle down to busi- 
ness. like other men. lie had just three 
weeks in Germany. 

A Card. 
To thr Editor of thr fitter. 

Judge E. S. Brown, in the Senate yester- 
day afternoon, went out 01 his way to 
make a personal ding at me while the res- 

olution was under consideration to pay 
the publishers of this State for publishing 
the Constitutional Amendments, because 
of the interest I manifested in the j»assage 
of a resolution that would be just to the 
publishers and the State. His attack was all 
the baser because I bad no opportunity to 
defend myself from his foul aspeivions. 
His enmity grew out of my opposition 
last winter to his quo vamtnto bill. 

In conclusion. I can only say that Judge 
Brown's abuse of a man is a compliment; 
while his praise would be a slander. 

G*o. W. Tipwarr. 

A CHESAPEAKE MIRAGE. 

The Hrnallful SUj-Plrlure Rrrpnlly 
Sff Overhanging r*pr Henry. 

>Vm»i Ihr Hirhmrntil hujmtrh. 
A correspondent write*, under date <>f 

the *ith : About three o'clock Huh 
afternoon, while the water* of the Ches- 
apeake Bay, like molten sheen, reflected 
the many !>oats with unfilled -ails.Irifl- 
ing lazily on its lM*mm, there suddenly 
apjK-ared," overhanging Cape Henry, 
and extending al«out a mile muthwara 
along the shore bordering on the bay, 

| a gorgeous scene, resulting from pecu-, 
liar conditions of the atmosphere, that 
would rival in its wonderful beauty the 
deceitful mirage of Africa's arid deserts. 
The lighthouse at the Cape, which is 
barely discernible ordinarily with the 
naked eye from the spot we occupied, 
being thirteen mile* off, now seemed a 

gigantic tower, alternating with a thou- 
sand variegated hues, until its pinnacle, 
which had the anprarunce of an im- 

I mense spear head, was partly held from 

| view by the media which tuirrounded it 
like an immense veil of frosted net- 
work. 

The adjacent sand hills were even 

I more beautiful, being metamorphosed 
| into mountains, the magnificence and 
grandeur of which I feel unable to re- 

j call, dotted here and there with hills of 
I gold, emerald and sapphlr.* beneath the 
j oblique rays of the nun, till their rolling 
summits passed beyond the pale of optl- 

j eal vision, and I found, on awakening 
i from the reverie into whieh I had fallen, 
! that all hail panned iiway and nothing 
I remained but a dark line aloiu* the sur- 

face of the water to mark the distant 
shore. 

DR. FRAZIER'S 

Root Bitters I 
Frailer** Root Bitters are not • dram-shop 

! whisky bmnn but are strictly medicinal In 
every wn*. They art «trongly upon the liver 
and kidney*, keep the bowel* open and rocu- 
lar, make tlie weak Wrong, heal the lungs, 
build up the nerve* and cleanso the blood and 
system of every Impurity. 

For IHr.xine"*, Bush of Klood to the Head, 
tending to Apoplexy, Dyspepsia, Fever ana 

Ague, Dropsy, Pimples and Blotchea, Hcrofa- 
< Ions IInmor* and Ho-m. Tetter, King Worm, 

White Hwclllng, EryMlpeiaa, Hore Eye* and for 
roung men suffering from Weakness or De- 
bility caused from imprudence,and to females 
In delicate health, F raster's Boot BltUrs are 

especially recommended. 
Dr. Fnucler: I have u*ed two bottle* of tout 

Boot Bitter* for I>y*pepala, IMcxlne**, Weak- 
new; and Kidney Dlsaase, and they did me 
more good than the doctors and all the medi- 
cine I ever used, From the find dose I took I 
began to mend, and I am now tn perfect 
health, and 1 feel as well as ever did. I con- 

sider your medicine one of the greatest of 
blowing*. MBH. M. MARTIN' 

Cleveland, O. 
Hold by all druggist* everywhere at I1JJU per 

I bo'.Ue. 
Logan A Co., Agent*, Wheeling, W. Va. 
8. 0. Hamilton. Agent. Bellalre, O. 

SEALED PROPOSALS. 
Citt Clerk liOmti. i 

WiimiMn, W. Va., Feb. 27, l*a. ( 
Healed proposals will be received at the of- 

fice of the City Herk until W»' aesday, March 
sth, 1MU, at 1 o'clock p. m., for furnishing and 
delivering the City Water Works. City Build- 
in*. City Prison, Lockup and Hoae House* 
with clean coal, mixed coal, or coal a* It 
comes from the bank, for one year, beginning 
on the 1st day of April, IMS. Payment* to be 
made monthly. The contractor to give bond 
and security for the fulfillment of the con- 

tract. 
l*ropo*alfc to l>e addressed: "To the Chair- 

man of the Committee on Water Work*," the 
Committee resett ing the right to reject any 
or all bid*. FRANK UOWfeftfl. 

feb2*l City Clot. 

BANKS. 

National Bank of West Va* 
AT WHEELING. 

Cnpitnl, 0)200,000.00 
Southwest cor. Mala and Twelfth 

DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
DIRECTORS, 

J a k** Max wzll. Job* Waomb, 
Minm.'BsuT, R. W. Haji-jctt, 
A. & Todd, J. R. MoCWtwn 
Ajrrara Lrmjg, E. W. Onfir, 

Chaa. W., 
JAMES MAXWELL. President. 
E. W. OGLEBAY, Vice-President. 
JOHN WAQNER. OaabVsr. 

EDUCATIONAL. 

Business College 
TWO OOCB8ES, COMMERCIAL OOPBWK 

and Common English Branches. Special 
arr&L gemeata for thorough lnstrncUm in ttM 
Knulinh branche*. IadlrtdtwliuMrwttnn Omi 

I enter 1 *»T tlma. LsOtm 
College office or addieas J. M. FRABHEB* 

1 Co. W heating. W. Va- *««e*»*gxb 

(fl ▲ WEKM. 911 a day at booae eaMly wrii 

jll^OoaU^ottUt tot. AOOrtrnttrm tt^Oo 
WILHSLH & BROWN, 

CoMuaiatoa Merrligf aftrt Oroawm, 

1037 11RKET 8(0118, VIST SIDE, 
WHEELING, W. VA, 

AGENTS WAirnro. OFFICIAL UF* AMD 

TRIAL •' OUITEAU. 

MM CtoOWMU. o. 

I _ 

Benefit Concert, 
tOMPUHSNTARY TO 

MADAME M. StCHSE! 
—at tub- 

ACADEMY OF MUSIC, 

Friday Evening. March 3d, 
-BT THE 

Leading Musicians 

Of ttM city, M4»t«d by the 

Opera House Orchestra! 

I AdmMon. -V (wota. H*mr\ «\1 neat*. 
1 extra, now on Mir at I*ucaa* tnuotc Mori*. Utt 

Main atrcot. feW* 

ACADEMY OF MUSIC 

Saturday, March 4th, 
MATINEE AND EVENING. 

TBB 

Royal Bill Ritgtrs! 
AND 

GLEE SINGERS, 
Of U>ndon, England. 

Splendid Carilloa of 131 Sweetly- 
Toned Belle. 

Thirteen IWw lionoml by Rorai Com* 
round, at Wln«t>or Cattle. Endotam by Karl 
Miafte>bury,8puixeou. Cannon Karrar, John 
It, (iougli and others. 

Admi«*loo 40 and 75 c«nt«. HwrvH M>ats 
without extra niante, on aale at l.i>ro»' uituUc ; 
htorv on and alter W«dne*lty, Mareb l»t. ! 
Matinee prl<"«*. oent* to all }Mtr» of the 
Ixmx-; reserved beat*. Kcent*. 

feb» 

OPERA IIOUSE7 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY. 

FEBRUARY St. VJH. 

Engagement of the popular >oung aetotr, 

ALEX. CAUFMAN. 
A> EWJENE I.A7..MtK, In h!« Emotional I 

elety Dm ma, entitled 

A Life's Mistake! 
A* performed by him throughout (Jermaiijr, 
France and Hwe>len, and pronounced by the 
pre** and public to be the 

Greatest Hit of the 19th Century, 
Interpreted by an organization of Dramatic 

I M»gnittide,e<'iii|H>M><i entirely of Now York 
FavotUex, claiming dl*tlct|i>n to. the 

BEST DRAIATiC COMPANY !K AMERICA. 
| Adnilwlon..'iHntid TV; no extra charge for 

nwerved «Mto. (vat* on xaUe at Wllaon A 
BrumerV maalr ►tore, xalc to i.ttumenra Krl- 
day, Kebrimry febllv 

OPEKA HOUSE. 
OH K NIGIT ONLY. 

WEDX19DAY, MARCH l*t. 

HYDE A p:ifMAX*S 
COMEDY CO., 
Direct from thrtrownffheattv, Brooklyn, N. V. 
They will lia** the of |>r.>»«>iiilug lli«lr 
own nl Initial niDltil 

MiiIm Pic-Nic! 
Introducing, th.- faim* DONKEY JERRY." 

.lollII | Tin: id:KNELLS | Hurry 
JULK|mi<I EVA KB. 

Bryan] 
Kir 

tfc Hooy, 
i)'NEIL. 

John E. Hensbav aou lay Ten Broeck, 
Th>- Rreat« 

Chafc^llaCABTj 
Mlw Jennie H«t! 

MiiIJoi 

AdmlNhlon, -0 
re*«rv<"d 
linniuerV muxlo 
February 27- 

iirnrlrr Comedian*. 
II* A NO.\KOE Ueorge 

|W». 
I hu'l Mnlcahey, 

I.lttle Pearl. 
I/iii I.lngard. 

TV: no estra rbtrnr for 
>nt* on miIf at WilwiiA 

'ore on iiiid lifter Monday, 
fehZTl 

\\ranted 
TT room*. In 

Renter, Uil» offl 

WANTED. 
RENT—COTTAOE OE « 

hod iwlghliorhood. AirtiH' 
feli27r 

CORK WANTED. 

HIGHEST 
Paid for White and Yellow Com. 

Wheeling Ur%* Hcgar and Refining 0», 
.1. T » i' L'lll'IITL'U Uu Ja4h 

—TH*— 
MARKET PRICE 

a: c. eoerter. hoot. 

DB80LUTI0N. 

DISSOLUTION notice. 

Tlit»day, the 

Md'onthty A 
■K Arm formerly knownM 

I irr.ili, Bridgeport, Belmont 

coonty, Ohio, tiA» been dlaaoiscd hy mutual 

ronaenf, J. E. lA.-rah retiring. R. K. Md on 

aliey, nenta* imiziher of the firm, will contin- 

ue the biurtn»*> V the "id atand, hi the Bank 

Building. The 

MoConafery 
•five* Indebted 

Mid wttle u an «arly Ate. 

t»»Om AHEY A DARRAH 

Tlic 4;)e of lie flnn will lie ILK. 
r. Al person* knowing them* 

btod i the irm, wl'J plena* call 

TTMY. 

1; SJL. 
AU the drawlj 

•sal naive aupei 
ft. T. Beaoi 

A Kplend 
Third Orand 
Orkaaaa,TuaadJ 
Drawing. 

I liinaaa, 
>"»< 

la lore for Ed 
—with tetpl 
fund of crrtr 

By an «r 
• tblMWML 
miction ad 

Tta Grand — 

place motilhlj 
Look at the fo 

CAl 

Capital 
Capital 

will hereafter be ondr* the 
-ton and aootrol of (iw gala 
Had ialMi A- Early., 
hortonlty to win a Fortana, 
atribatlom, Claaa C. a*. New 
[March mJlHB—1<M Mualhly 

hunmCMpir. 
UHlorBjialilVttKLVI- 
ro»l aad Chart tafcUpuzpo*. 
H jBMB-to whiehn nwrri 
OOhaa^ecebeee adlad. 
bim popalar fatalii fraa* 

iKaSSwa® le<Jn»ber Drawing win take 

One Dollar, 

Capital 
t Pnaae « 

PrtwaoJ FrlM »f 
Prtaeaal 

i«x: Awatlna 

Mo. to I 
*«&■ 
SaJS^IRF 
allmmlcwfU 

or M- A. Da«|hla, W U 
nia. 
The Baw 
£ 

7U 
erf «etf#/e*«lur 

adk 

* ro> "trr. 

Cir" VtSi 

F°*JS5;2!St£^S«^ Arm to PAN A L. icSk^^^Kt} 
nnn nr»i ■ 

^ 

*o« SALE. 

Aval$ablr farm ok*. », 
All in «rm* euSi ,^l| watwed. mi;0 ul^'U^ ̂  lent to market, mill* and *«51 

<m Fork Rite thr* ..;> 
OB the a 75. k II. Kur funwVs *5? call on or a<Wre«» -\2 
jalifcgrt. Olcu Eaaton.Mar»uJ*^r 
xnon KALE—ONE FR\ME rii,T ̂  

three n»<>m», on Coal v>.. *E1Ufc 
* dweiliii* fi:ii'i*u °a» frame dweilinc. fourteen rrk.m.''11' 4»<^ 

atre«t;oce fraao- dwelling thS!' ®* luT 
ally *; otw doable framod*;:),^* on Market alreet;one lo: gru^L**1^ >or lnfom.nilon ait.] nrlr*, ** IvaJ 
A Co i> M.iu atoM.Vw 
Ma'.aafreet. Ifn.»t«oM b> Illh. win be offered at pob.W^/ *«* of th« Court Houae. «> !-2 

Admiaistrator's SiW 
WIIX PF.LL. ON NATTRiTy W 

^ -J'*;. atWoVlock a. i. t. h,,. **t 1 I 
•.■•..■■n,. «i*-«r»wi, a: lile olj l^>, I «.n Jacob »lreet. eloae to the Mut\Sj*1 ^ **> 
Ilea. Term* mad* known at th* m, •**! 

KM MA KlXRt Kit JACOBJEKrKRHON, Ad*iSSL Auctioneer. 

IK 6RAY fARM FOR SUI, 
Sonbdhtno or W9 acres htit tr*al la Ohio coonty, about Uin« af ,2| aa from Boaay* rotnt and Tnadtij,^*' 

Price, 9:1,800, 
Part caafe Inquire of J. niaahett Httrm m I Jamca L. Hawfey, Wheeling, W. 

AstignM't Sale—BaldwiiTTluv I* Y »*"»*!' e «« * 

Ufr j dated «— y »i«rrn. l«TTt ^ reer>rU ta th# Rawwrder'aOfTl.-eo! <*uonaaii Wrt Virgin:*, lu de«d U«>k No.<4, w J' 
1 * 111. on rvm- 

WKUNWAY. THE !*T DAY >»r X\R,H 
1KK2. at 10o'clack a.m.. at thefront Arwmtu,. Court Houae of OMo count*. «e<l »• Mhw auction, to the higheat tililjff for rM I, follow 1B( «■*»—•» *—- I low lac |ropert}, to-wit \ ^rUnT-Jr parcel ol ground aituate la K*»- 
bell* part of lot* Noa. 174 »oj :*», He\int<etjih •Uj..i»:n< iw fiV* ll'*t' Ho,jm>. an l boundnt u i/r" 
nl»K at the iiortliwast corner ■>( !.•( ijJTJ.' 
ntiir.ii.B al»n« tlw i,v {J** Mid lot 7i feet, tuoreor lew.ltirn<v rx,.-,1 I 
and at rlulit aafiaawIlk s*id iinr 1 
lu fe»-t ««n lot No. 1 TTn; tU* u>v n >nh»»ri,,, j 
paiulU I to wH flr»t ntentionei line !*'<» 
more or li«*. to an alle) ; then'* to ti»- 
of I spinning. K-ud plereof gnmiht raauZ four brick tenemMit*. fn>atiii( i.nu»r|Wr 
Hqtiarr, on wbtch »t«ti<Uilte b<>* few*!.,,, mentioned, and 1* known »• m k... 

H. 1. 8HRIVEK 
J.C. UF.BVKT .VuctkM^f. j 

TRUSTEE S SALL 
By virtue «»f a pef.i> <»r nnwr made by Jerrj Craatord tt>< Mkrt 
Crnwfonl, hi* wife, lot lie nnder»(M 
daUil April 17, ivtu, nut recorder! m u,« ,.** 
of Clerk of tbeCounl> C>iurt of (Nilo nwait 
Wen Vlntltila, In dr.-I of triui l«uk k 
pa^M, I ahall.on 

HATl'KUAY, MAUi'll Mn 
Commenclnc at 1U oYUnck a. m at lb* trwi 
donrof Utetourl IIoum- of Ohio ii>unlj, W<4 
Vlt|(lhia, proceed to veil at public w 
tbe ti Ik lie* t and beat bld<!< r, th* f< ...hwum 
deMTllMxl real iMtate. that l« to uy A paiia 
of (roiiud kltuate In Wbi-eiliiK. U <«l Vlrylal*. 
on til' ••Hat lidc of F^>ff alrro/, brt«M« 
ElevetiiU and Twelfth atrcet*.aB'l >«"in |«4 m 
fol'ows: lle^luning at a i* int on ti»*a«: m4* 
of t^ifTatrret, fortr t»«» it." feet ti'irth of tka 
notthweat «>rner of the Mi-Mi'. :.«i Kfi-n-yal 
Church lot; thence eaai wanlly with tii* » uik- 
etn line of a |>lr»e of ground l>4«ciu( la 
Hi>fcen Hi range one hundred lu Ue< (a * 
twenty <;&i f<a>t alley; tlience aoutbeardl/ 
and parallel with Eofratrc-t elaliteen 1*1 M. 
tUeiree ue»taanlly and paiaMel ailltlbeliM 
flrat aliova iuentlone<l. one hundred ik**M 
to fU»ff a'.rret; thence nortliaardly alth th* 
i-aot line Of Koff atrwt eiiiliteeii |» r**t u* Um 
placa of l>p|(liin!it|. Tltc pri>|»rt) 
the ulxi\ e parcel of gr iund *itdatwo*Un 
frame dwelling hoitae thereon. 

Terra a of Hale, Caali. >• 

WH. UNCIl. Tnaaat. 
II. II. FKBOL'muN Ati'v. tm 

THVUTEMm KA.LK. 

Br VIBTO* or A DICKO TW* 
limilr liy lUrltal D. Thomhuoj U tw 

un lfr»lnm«l na lru»t<-*. dated <H-t.>»wr » *■ 
and now on rt-roni in lha <1ark'i"fAr»nfti 
County Court of Ohio count t, W.«t Uiu 
Inof tniat book !•<>. It, pa«i»;aa4tl 
will, on 

HATUHOAY, THE UaTH DAY OK MA*1 
l#G, <■« iuni> n> ln« itl 10 ©Vlonk ». tu.. M i*» 
frontdoor of the t oan Nnu« of rati, 
W. Va., mp 11 at public auction, to ilir huhm 
and baat bidder, lh« following ilmrrilmlmi 

thai 1* lo mr: A pw»l of 
■litiatcd on Ilia National nwl In laid 
nliout tan mllea caat of Urn I'twti >f 
tiliiH, laninrind as follow*: IWlonirm Mt Ikt 
line 'if t ha fann of Tbuaiiu Tboml urj, at»w 
tin* llcmpfl*ld ntilro.ul brldp, |tut r**t •* tt» 

form<* r »uicncc of aaUl Tbonula Diurnkwi 
and '-routing aald railroad, t lunar along 
K. Hlaaon'a (Taa lo hta otmar on tka topaf ta» 
lilll, nallad the McDonald lina, then** tMk 
wiliI line In Mrlvonald'a ooroaron tl.« l>riafe4 
th«> hill; fben«-r flown tha bonk and »aM 
the llnfnpflrld railroad lo W. (', T)»<ral«rn 
l>»r», following Ihe Una of thr frtn» tto> 

altuatad; and Tltanoa aoroan to in« 1-aea (t 
taidnnliig, containing ftutu• i»hi»>ui' iw»*r 
art on. 

Tt.<* building* and ini|r>»«i'inanta ni<« ika 

projiett) aia flrrt-claan, and |»r-.»j.<l».na| 
{ojuircliaaa an Invilad Ui • laiaiii* t 

TOftM of aalc, 
Thefltie lo IIm ab<M«»|>r*»i»»fljr Uwinp^la 

be intrfcrf, but arlMiig aa Iriut»» I »i.l 
aueri tltlr only aa I* va*tad In iir k| **il 
of Uuaf. 

Non< a All lot»rwat npot tha not«- «•« 

Ijjr Ihc «l«o\r ilwd of Iniat in 'at" >4 •<» |* 
mil., la tterabjr rolraawl. 

/. h. uo<»n. 
ROWARIX HRmrMAN. Audio* 

PIM MMffMCI' 

THE MANUfACTURUtt' 
Fire Insurance Comp'y, 

OK WHWCf.IJf'i, W. VA. 

OflWMJ No. 1309 MaikM Hir~L 

OApltAl 0100,000 
ppndMaa, 

«2»Vm!sr O. H. TlnaJa. 
Oaurga Hoik, 
Hotort AJa*. J. CaMl 

FmU. 

J fit. RjHwhSSHtfeAfljaaZ 
Inauraa alHtlMaa< »aa»ar>y a» 

PU0LICATIOM 
OTATK OF WW ri»»pn*. o®2 n <-Kinty, lo-wlf: Is tto tlrwut W* • 
Ohio frmiOy. fiUaq Knlaa. 
Adam Hudi at ala., 

Lanpold Booh at 1, 

aJJTuTi^ 
rt«rs5 

i of Uila au'a.oci I 


